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Objective. Survivors of perinatal stroke may be at risk for behavioral problems. Perinatal risk factors that might increase the
likelihood of later behavior problems have not been identiﬁed. The goal of this study was to explore whether perinatal factors
might contribute to behavior problems after perinatal stroke. Methods. 79 children with unilateral perinatal stroke were studied.
Perinatal factors included gender, gestational age, neonatal seizures, instrumented delivery, fetal distress, acute birth problems,
birth weight, and time of diagnosis. Subjects with evidence of hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy were excluded. Parents completed
the Achenbach Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) (Achenbach 1985). The CBCL yields T-scores in several symptom scales. We
focusedonSocial,Thought,andAttentionProblemsscates.Results.Gestationalageandthepresenceofuteroplacentalinsuﬃciency
were associated with signiﬁcant diﬀerences on the Thought Problems scale; Attention Problems scores approached signiﬁcance for
thesevariables.Fetaldistress,neonatalseizures,orneonataldiagnosiswasassociatedwith25–30%incidenceofclinicallysigniﬁcant
T-scores on Social, Thought, and Attention Problems scales. Conclusions. Several perinatal factors were associated with a high
incidence of social, thought, and behavior problems in children with perinatal stroke. These ﬁndings may be useful in anticipatory
guidance to parents and physicians caring for these children.
1.Introduction
Perinatal stroke is surprisingly common, aﬀecting 1 in 2300
to4000childrenperyear.Theincidenceofstrokeinneonates
is second only to that of the elderly [1]. Perinatal stroke is
the primary cause of hemiplegic cerebral palsy. In addition
to motor impairment, children with perinatal stroke are at
risk for other problems such as epilepsy, learning disorders,
cognitive impairment, language delay, and behavioral prob-
lems [2, 3]. A number of studies have reported a higher
incidence of behavioral problems, particularly social and
attention problems, in children with early focal brain injury
[2, 4].
Early studies reported that children with hemiparesis
or unilateral abnormalities on neurological exam (although
without radiological conﬁrmation of a unilateral brain
lesion) were found to have more social diﬃculties than
children without hemiparesis [5–7]. Lee et al. found that of
36 children with perinatal stroke, 22% were later diagnosed
with behavioral problems [2]. This study was a retrospective
review of stroke cases in the Kaiser Health System and
utilized medical records reports to identify the presence of
behavioral problems. Almost 1/4 of the patients (8 of 36)
were said to have behavior problems that included hyper-
activity and poor attention. Both unilateral and bilateral
stroke cases were included in this report. A cohort study of2 Stroke Research and Treatment
children with hemiplegic CP found that half had behavioral
or psychiatric problems, including hyperactivity, conduct
disorders, and oppositional behavior [8, 9] .T h em o d eo f
ascertainment in this study (presence of cerebral palsy rather
thandocumentationofaunilateralinfarctofperinatalonset)
may have led to a heterogeneous subject group, and thus it is
diﬃcult to determine how relevant those studies were to the
perinatal stroke population. Max et al. investigated attention
in children with childhood stroke with onset at diﬀerent
ages [10]. They found that attention was signiﬁcantly poorer
than matched controls and that the younger the age at
lesion acquisition, the poorer the attentional ability. Other
studies using a very homogeneous group of children with
radiographically and historically documented evidence of
unilateral perinatal stroke found a surprisingly low incidence
of later behavioral problems in that population [11, 12]. A
small percentage were found to have social, thought, and
attentionproblemscomparedwithcontrols,butthemajority
of children did not demonstrate such behavioral issues. Talib
et al. studied a small group of twin children with perinatal
stroke and compared them to their unaﬀected twin. There
was no clear pattern of attentional impairment in the twin
with stroke [13].
Although these earlier studies suggest the possibility that
children with perinatal stroke have attention and social
diﬃculties,itisnotclearfrompreviousstudieswhetherthere
arespeciﬁcriskfactorswithintheperinatalstrokepopulation
that may predispose to later behavioral diﬃculties. The goal
ofthepresentstudywastoexaminetheoccurrenceofspeciﬁc
perinatal risk factors and their potential association with
later social, thought, and attention problems as identiﬁed by
a parent report, the Child Behavior Checklist.
2. Methods
In a large prospective cohort study, 79 children with a diag-
nosis of perinatal or presumed perinatal stroke were identi-
ﬁed. Recruitment for subjects in this cohort was approved by
the Institutional Review Board at the University of California
San Diego. Subjects were recruited from 1983 to 2006 via
referrals from a large catchment area in southern California
and also from the New York metropolitan area. Perinatal
strokesubjectspresentedintheneonatalperiodwithseizures
and/or encephalopathy. Subjects with presumed perinatal
stroke presented after the neonatal period, typically with
hemiparesis or epilepsy. All subjects had evidence of a focal
unilateral infarct on neuroimaging (either CT or MRI).
Birth information and hospital data from the inpa-
tient stay as a newborn (if available) were obtained for
each subject. Variables considered included the presence of
neonatal seizures, gestational age, uteroplacental insuﬃ-
ciency (deﬁned by poor maternal weight gain, small-for-
gestational-age infant, maternal hypertension and/or pree-
clampsia, maternal chronic disease, maternal smoking,
maternal infection, placental event such as thrombus or
abruption, or twin-twin transfusion syndrome), presence of
fetal distress (deﬁned as nonreassuring fetal heart tracings,
need for emergency C-section, need for instrumentation at
delivery, presence of meconium, or diagnosis of chorioam-
nionitis), and use of instrumentation at delivery (assistance
via forceps or vacuum). Exclusionary criteria included a
history of intrauterine drug exposure, evidence of neonatal
hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, neonatal meningitis, or
bilateral or multifocal lesions on neuroimaging studies.
Imaging variables collected included lesion side and lesion
severity. Lesion severity was graded on a 1–5 scale in which
1 = focal ventricular dilation/atrophy seen on <3c u t so nC T
orMRI;2=focalventriculardilation/atrophyseenon>3cuts
onCTorMRI;3 =focalporencephalyinvolvingonelobeand
observed in <3 cuts on CT or MRI; 4 = focal porencephaly
involving one lobe and observed on >3 cuts on CT or MRI; 5
= porencephaly or atrophy involving multiple lobes.
For each subject, a parent completed the Achenbach
Child Behavior CheckList (CBCL), which is a 113-item
checklist validated for use in children 4–18 years of age [14].
The parent responses are based on their observations of
behaviors in the two months prior to the questionnaire. Each
item is scored on a 0–2 scale, in which 0 = not true, 1 =
somewhat or sometimes true, and 2 = very true or often true.
Nine Behavior Problem Scales, as well as Internalizing and
Externalizing scores and a Total Problem score are derived.
T-scores above 70 are considered clinically signiﬁcant, while
scores between 67 and 70 are in the “borderline clinical”
range. Based on our previous study indicating that children
with perinatal stroke diﬀered from controls only on Social,
Thought,andAttentionProblemsscales[12],wefocusedour
analyses on these problem scales only.
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS
Version 15.0 for Windows (2006 IBM Corporation.) The
Pearson correlation was employed for comparisons using
categorical variables, and the ANOVA test was used for con-
tinuous variables. P values of ≤.05 were considered to be
statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
Seventy-nine cases with focal infarct had parent-completed
CBCL evaluations. The mean age of the child at the time
of CBCL evaluation was 9.4 years; subjects ranged from 4
to 19 years of age. Fifty of the subjects (63%) were male.
Fourteen subjects were born preterm (<37 weeks gestation),
52 were term, 9 were postterm (>42 weeks), and 4 had
unknown gestational age. Eleven infants were delivered
with instrumentation (forceps or vacuum-assisted delivery).
Twenty-ﬁve subjects (32%) had a history of fetal distress,
and 19 (24%) had evidence of uteroplacental insuﬃciency.
Twenty-seven of 79 subjects (34%) presented in the newborn
period, and 52 of 79 presented after the newborn period
(66%). Twenty-four subjects (34%) presented with neonatal
seizures. On neuroimaging, 50 subjects (63%) had left-sided
lesions. Fifty-two patients (66%) had hemiparesis.
Gestational age and the presence of uteroplacental insuf-
ﬁciency were associated with signiﬁcant diﬀerences on the
Thought Problems scale, and Attention Problems scores
approached signiﬁcance for these variables. Fetal distress was
associated with higher Attention Scale T-scores approachingStroke Research and Treatment 3
Table 1: P values reﬂecting perinatal risk factors and elevated CBCL scores.∗
Total score Social problem score Thought problem score Attention problem score
Gender 0.18 0.74 0.52 0.99
Neonatal seizures 0.36 0.70 0.49 0.06
Gestational age 0.20 0.43 0.04 0.07
Uteroplacental insuﬃciency 0.13 0.93 0.05 0.08
Fetal distress 0.55 0.97 0.22 0.06
Instrumentation 0.24 0.76 0.88 0.53
Lesion side 0.23 0.33 0.31 0.49
Lesion severity 0.98 0.54 0.43 0.23
Hemiparesis 0.86 0.18 0.19 0.48
Presentation in neonatal period 0.47 0.84 0.91 0.08
Age at testing 0.70 0.48 0.25 0.49
∗P values obtained using one-way ANOVA.
traditional levels of statistical signiﬁcance (−4.56, 95% CI
2.41, P = 0.06), and the presence of neonatal seizures
was similarly associated with higher Attention Scale scores
(−4.47, 95% CI 2.36, P = 0.06). Subjects diagnosed in the
neonatal period had higher Attention Scale scores than
subjects presenting after the newborn period, and results
approached traditional levels of statistical signiﬁcance (4.07,
95% CI 2.26, P = 0.08.)
Table 1 displays all relationships between CBCL T-score
subsets, perinatal variables, and nonperinatal variables.
Some elevated CBCL subscores were correlated with non-
perinatal variables. The side of the lesion was not associated
with abnormal T-scores. The presence of hemiparesis was
not associated with elevated total score or subscores. Age at
the time of CBCL testing was also not associated with any
e l e v a t i o ni ns c o r e s .
Although there were no statistically signiﬁcant diﬀer-
encesfoundbetweenperinatalriskfactorsandthebehavioral
measures examined, we qualitatively reviewed all T-scores of
70 or above (clinically signiﬁcant range of behavior) within
each category. Figure 1 shows a pattern in which clinically
signiﬁcant T-score elevations for Social Problems are present
in approximately 1/3 of all perinatal stroke infants with fetal
distress, neonatal seizures, or a diagnosis in the neonatal
period; these children also had a higher percentage of T >
70 than children without fetal distress or neonatal seizures
or whose diagnosis was not made until several months after
birth. Similarly, children with a history of fetal distress,
neonatal seizures, or neonatal diagnosis had a higher
percentage of T-scores > 70 on Thought and Attention scales
than did those children without such a history.
4. Discussion
Children with perinatal stroke may be at higher risk for
developmental, cognitive, motor, and behavioral problems
compared with the general pediatric population. Previous
studies have had mixed results, with some ﬁnding major
behavioral/psychiatricdisorders[8,9,15]whileothersfound
little evidence of behavioral dysfunction [11, 12]. Many of
the previous studies are limited by either small sample size
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Figure 1: Percent of cases with T-scores ≥70 on Social, Thought, or
Attention Problems scales of the CBCL, related to the presence or
absence of fetal distress, neonatal seizures, or time of diagnosis.
or utilizing a heterogeneous group of children (hemiplegic
without radiological conﬁrmation of lesion, bilateral lesions,
mixed etiologies, and/or timing of lesion onset). The current
study used a homogeneous group of children with unilateral
perinatal stroke and set out to determine whether speciﬁc
perinatal problems (other than HIE) might place the child at
higher risk for later behavior problems. Our results failed to
show a signiﬁcant relationship between perinatal factors and
later social, thought, or attention problems as measured by
the Child Behavior Checklist. Three speciﬁc risk factors, the
presence of fetal distress, neonatal seizures, and diagnosis of
stroke in the neonatal period, did, however, correspond to
higher mean T-scores on the Attention Problems scale, and
the results approached statistical signiﬁcance. Furthermore,
a qualitative analysis of the data using a clinically signiﬁcant
T-score of ≥70 found that more than 30% of children with
these risk factors had clinically elevated T-scores on Social4 Stroke Research and Treatment
Problems, and 22–32% of children with the same risk factors
had T-scores ≥70 on the Thought and Attention Problems
scales. These percentages are markedly higher than would be
expected in a typical pediatric population [12] and indicate
that certain perinatal factors may place a child at higher risk
for later social and attention problems.
Although a number of studies have looked at perinatal
factors that might predict later behavior or social diﬃculties,
we found surprisingly little research on the inﬂuence of
fetal distress or neonatal seizures on psychosocial function
in childhood. Most studies have focused on the inﬂuence
of birth weight, gestational age, and infant feeding on later
psychosocial diﬃculties [16, 17]. Jacobs and colleagues
have conducted several studies of early brain injury of
diverse causes and ages and have found that social problems
are more likely to be present if the brain injury occurred
p r i o rt o2y e a r so fa g e[ 18]. We found no evidence for an
association between gestational age and later attention or
social diﬃculties in our subject population. The role of
other speciﬁc perinatal factors, including fetal distress and
neonatal seizures, has not been previously examined in
detail. One study of long-term outcome after neonatal
seizures in “normal” survivors found that over half of the
children studied had social adjustment diﬃculties in their
teenage years [19]. In contrast, a study from Canada found
no signiﬁcant group diﬀerences on behavioral measures in
various groups of “high-risk” children, including those who
had neonatal seizures [20]. The risk of neonatal seizures
and fetal distress in the perinatal stroke population has not
been previously reported, to our knowledge. Though fetal
distress and encephalopathy are clinically more likely to
be associated with global hypoxic injury in the newborn
period, both can be presenting features of perinatal stroke. A
signiﬁcant percentage of neonates presenting with presumed
hypoxic encephalopathy are actually later found on imaging
to have a focal ischemic stroke [21].
Our study thus provides needed information about the
role of speciﬁc perinatal factors that may increase the like-
lihood that a child with perinatal stroke will exhibit social,
thought,and/orattentionproblemsduringchildhood.These
children may derive great beneﬁt from early intervention
for behavioral problems, such as implementation of indi-
vidualized education plans, social skills training, individual
counseling, and pharmacotherapy.
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